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Steamer. Argo
; Released-

Special January Sale
D om estic S to ck

W hite G ood s

Linen Sale for January—One good line All-Linen and Cottou and
Linen mixed Table Damask 54 to 60 indies
jvide 5s5c,
Silver. Bleached All-Linen 72 inch 50c,
narrower for leas.
Twilled Toweling 3o and upwarcj.
4*r4 Bleached Cotton 5c. FitchviHe, short
lengths 7c, Hope 7Kc> Lonsdale Sc;
billow Casea Sc up.
L a c e S to c k

''The lady who understands herself knows
that the best time to b.uy while goods »oi
spring waists and dresses is in .human.

Stranded Vessel Survives
Tremendous Pounding By
Waves And Jce.

W ash D ress G ood s
The same is true o f the fine goods in
this line—the choicest patterns, fabric.and colorsare sold in Jan nary-—wo belt. v*e
our selection this year is ahead o f any thim:
we ever had before.

’Holland, Mich., Jan. 28.— The
Graham & Morton steamer Argo,
•i Lieh was.driven on the beach here
two months ago and from which
passengers and crew were rescued
with breeches buoy by the greatest"
difficulty, was towed into the harbor
at 4 o’ clock this afternoon by the
tug Diver, o f the Reid W recking Co,,
o f Sarnia, "Out.
Although buffeted by tremendous
teas and pounded by ice, the boat is
not badly damaged a n d she w ill be
sailed to Manitowoc, Wis., tomorrow
evening under her own steam, and
will be placed in dry dock there.
The Reid Wrecking Co., lugs Sal
vor and Div«r came here Jan. 2 and
have’ worked continuously against
great odds. Rough weather prevailed,
and until four days ago
little had.
b<en
accomplished. Then
calm
weather' came, the hold o f the vessel
was emptied o f w’ater, and .this-'mora’iog fire was started under Argo's
boilers. Her machinery was started
and assisted by the - tug Diver the
Argo plowed a channel out to deep
water.
There was a tremendous din o f
blowing whistles as the rescued boat
passed between the piers and .up to
her dock. The Graham & Morton
Co., did not believe it possible to
-save the boat and she was turned
over to the underwriters so.on after
goin g ashore. The first wrecking
company that took the contract was
unsuccessful and abandoned the jo b
after a month’ s work.
-'
*>’ *>' '

Silks

Kew Corset -Caver Embroidery at I9e,’ vVe offer new lines o f fancy silks at as.
25e, *»5c and 50c. Hamburg Edger 2c. 3c, yarti.
5c„ Be, 10c. 15c to 25c yard. One Line
Plain and Changeable Taffeta Silks 50c*
Lace—slightly soiled—at half price. .
yard.

© rock ery D epartm ent

M uslin U nderw ear

Wo offer special at 25c ladies drawers, ’ We offer to close open stock German
Corset covers, chemise, .long, short skirts China, wild rose decoration, beautiful
also? children’s and misses. These arewell sUape. lOo piece sets worth $19.50 at §12.
made*, of good materials and full size.
50 while they last.
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business c a r d s
Lit. L. E .P kck , boituoi at hie Pliveicitoiau.
J i Situ-geany ottce and Itesittencf on MainSt:
‘ .^Snhanaii, Mich.
*
■#' ____...-_—_____________
_.
. ... ■
.
_________
.
.KVinLEE CcKtiS*, M. 1), Physician and Snrgaon
Office overKoe’a Hardware. Telephone 32
Bncnanan Mich.

Dr. John

0, Butler,

D E N T I S T .
Sceronofcraie atsen in the extraction of teeth.

REDDEN BLOCK

Phono 22.
L K ,

J E S S E

F IL M A X ^

0 ;
^ lts » i ^ ^ 5ff4? ,C ti3^ i v e h - : i ^ ’. Extracting t c e i ;

a^BKLL Phone 95-2rings.

HI. D.
PHYSICIAN MS SURGEON
^senses of. Women a Specialty
Qffie\f over express office. Office hours
.10 aim . until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
Except when out in actual practice.
: Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
formerly the Hubbell residence. Galls
promptly attended to day or night.
Phone. Residence and Office 112.

//. 0. p E ^ O T r

Funeral Director
and Licensed. Erobalmer.
"

108-110 Oak Street,

Phone. 118.

BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

RICHARDS 4EMERSON
UfloBUTum*,
mini ST.. BUCHANAN. MICH
i

V H O S .'s . SPRACUS & SOM.

PAT E N T S

Wept© Gotrnty Bank Bide., D E T d lU t

1

\V

T rade M arks
D esigns
C opyrights &c .

^

I a y o n e sending, a sk e tch a n d description, m a y
p k ly ascertain, o u r o p in io n fr e e w h e th e r an?
vm tio n ia p ro b a b ly p a te n ta b le .. C om m u n ica s t ric tly c o n fid e n tia l. HANDBOOK o n Patents;
A fre e . O ld e s t a g e n c y f o r se c u rin g p ate nts.
.P a t e n ts “ta k e n th r o u g h M u n n & C o. re c e ive
/gecial n of ice, w it h o u t charge, i n th e -

Scientific American.

A h a n d s o m e ly illu s tra te d w eekly., L a r g e s t c ir
c u la tio n o f a n y s c le n tld e jo u rn a l. T e rm s , $3 a
y e a r t< fou r m o n th s , $ L S o ld h y all; new sde alers.

MUNN & QO^SlBroadway, N ew York
P ra n c h OlBce. 625 P St* W a s h in g to n , D . C .

T H O S.S.SP R A G U E - & S O * ,

PATENTS

.Wasne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

LOVELL
* H AS HOPE
Will Enter Race For State Sen
ator and not For Sheriff
of County

HAYDEN OUIJF H U N K
Present Senator Will he Appointed Post
master at Cassopolis to Succeed
Allen N. Armstrong, the New
Warden at Jackson Prison
Cassopolis, Jan. 26.— The republic
tin factions here have been appeased.
For years two factions have been
fighting fo r the honors and leader
ship o f the party, one headed by
Postmaster Armstrong, who w ill take
up the duties o f his new position as
warden o f Jackson prison. The oth
er faction has been under the leader
ship o f Harsen D. Smith, a republi
can leader o f the county. W ith the
retirement o f Armstrong from the
field fo r a third term in the postoffice
the two factions have smoked the
pipe o f peace and have decided upon
State Senator James Hayden as the
new postmaster.
This 'w ill please
the senator, as he was not sure that
he wanted another term at Lansing.
The business was not to his liking at
all and he .was not adapted to the
work o f a legislator.
Senator Hayden -has served but
one term.
The rule has been that
Berrien county w ould furnish the
senator for two terms and Cass for
two terms.- The Cass politicians are
now working to bring about sonfe
agreement whereby Cass will- be able
to name the successor o f Hayden
and in order to do this they propose
to sign an agreement'that i f a Cass
man is given the nomination this
year he will not ask for a second
term.
Berrien county has about doubled
the votes o f Cass in the senatorial
convention and the Cass>--candidates
will be at the mercy o f the candi
dates from Berrien.
Eau Claire, Jan. 26;— Represent
ative L ovell is' keeping his , eye on
the Cassopolis postoffice and his
friends say that as soon as Senator
Hayden is appointed postmaster he
will enter the field fo r the nomina
tion o f state senator. Ever since his'
first term in the lower house Uncle
Nate has had an ambition to end his
political career in the upper house* at
Lansing. He w ould rather be state
senator than to succeed Joe Tennant
or any other sheriff.
<?»
Real Estate Transfers
E. F. Leiter to E. C. Hamer all un
divided one half interest in -south
part a w p s e c 35 Oronobo and In e J
n w i sec 2 Buchanan $1.

Wm. E. Proud to Joseph D. Boyer
prop, in sec 25 Buchanan $300
SentoiSffar&or A h 3 t r a a Co.—Abstracts c,
4*
nPJL Real estt*jp mortgage loans. Of
Benton fiarbor, .Mich.. Gur printing' will please you*
" '
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Th'e Chicago Glee Club with Quartette of Holton Slide Trombones.

ATTENTION

Statehood
Is Passed
Hamilton 'fell Was Carried
Without Any Amend
rnents.

' EVERYBODY
Don’t Forget That the Chicago
GiC'e*TUut) is Coining
- Tomorrow Night

EVERYBODYPLEASE ATTEND

fail to hear them, for it is, without
question, the best Male Quartet iu
the United States, and after hearing
them, you have my promise to draw
on me for all expense entailed, if you
do not agree with me.
Remember me kindly to each mem
ber o f the famify^anff be sure to go
Senator’s Troublesome Pipe.
and hear the Chicago boys.
- ■C
T his ‘story is. told about ex-Senator
Cordially youTS,
J; S. Clark o f Calais, Me: One day ’
J, A . P arks .
while awaiting his turn in a barber
Claude Baker again has the local shop in Calais he was talking with a
agency for the'-Standard Cyjihers friend and was so deeply interested
Incubator.
’..
tf. in,the conversation that he allowed
his pipe to go out several times.
Each- time he would ask Melvin
Noble, a local practical joker, for a
. To every person? who w ill pay one match.
years’ s subscription to the R e c o h d in
About the time he wanted-the fifth
advance, we w ill give absolutely free match Noble said: “ I don’t be
a full* year’ s subscription to Farm grudge you the matches, Jed, but I
and Fireside. The only condition is think -it would be cheaper for you to
that yo.u must accept this offer within put a grate in your pipe and burn
the next 30 days.
,
coal.” —Boston Herald.

■Washington, Jan. 26.— The house
passed the statehood b ill according,
to schedule yesterday afternoon. As the Band Boys Extend a Very Cor
The republician opposition to 'the
dial Invitation to One
measure spent its entire force yester
And All.
day and no effort was made to
defeat the bill on its final passage
The Chicago Glee Club w ill lie in
o f the “ insurgents” voting against
th e 1 measure. The b ill passed by Buchanan tomorrow evening, and
the voting o f 194 to 150.
'*■ they are trusting they w ill receiye a
The debate which preceded this hearty welcome from you all. The
vote began at 11 o ’ clock aj^d was Band Boys are also desirious of see
practically featureless so. \far as any ing you at their fourth number on
hope was entertained o f changing the the Lecture Course. The follow in g
are a few o f the many words of
measure in the slightest degree.
praise
they have received.-,
The bill as passed . provides that
Birminglian, Ala.—-The audience
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory
which
greeted the Chicago Glee Club
shall constitute.:One state -under the
name o f - “ Oklahoma” and that A ri was a'm ost enthusiastic and appre
zona and New Mexico shall consti ciative one, indeed, and enjoyed to
tute one state uuder the. name “ A ri the fullest extent the excellent and
varied program which was so superb
zona”
Should the terms o f the admission ly rendered. The male quartet is one
be ratified by the residents 'o f the o f the best ever heard here.— Birming
territory m question their respective ham News. .
state;
constitutions. * mTizi ’ co’hTam’ff-'—F ort Smith, Ark.-—As far as I have
clauses prohibiting thesale o f intoxi been able ’tnbsarn from the people,
eating liquors and plural marriages. no lyceum enteff&rngjent given liere
The constitution o f Arizona must fo r years was more acceptable"Twra-nj|
Glee Club’ s splendid,
prohibit the sale o f liquor.to Indians the Chicago
program.—E,-_J.
Edmunds, pastor
forever, and that o f ‘Oklahoma for
First Christian Church.
twenty-one years
Pontiac, Mich.'—They were greeted
There are many other stipulations
governing schools, courts and politi**-. by an enthusiastic audience o f about
cal sub-divisions o f the proposed new |seven hundred of the best people of
our city and it is the universal- ver
states.
dict that this is one. o f the best at
*2* v
VERDI CT FOR MRS, MYERS tractions that has ever been given in
Pontiac. I take pleasure in saying
I
that they have mure -than met our
Interesting Case Occupied Two Bays*
expectations.—R ‘. B. Dean, manager'
Or Your Grocer.
in Circuit Court.
lecture course.
The above saying’s are only a few i i i i i i l l i i
DC
The liquor case in which Saman o f the many, but ow ing to our lim it
tha Jane Myers brought suit for
ed time we-are unable to print more.
$10,000 damages against 'William
Let us all turn, out and give the'
Burke, o f Buchanan, for se llin g -liq 
members of both the Glee Club aud
uor illegally to her husband, causing
E3
E3
Band a hearty gieeting, and surprise
him to receive injuries in a fall was
them, by having not even standing
ended Friday . afternoon when the
roOhi in the hall.
V .
jury, after being out about an hour
.Now is tlie' time to Jeave your order for a suit, overcoat or
-York; Neb’.
rjjturned. a- verdict^ awarding > -the
trousers, perfect fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Jan. 18. 1966,
plaintiff damages to the amount- of- '
■
$200. There were nine witnesses'ex Mr. J. P. Beiatje,
.. Buchanan, M i^ y
;L;:
amined fo r the plaintiff and bqt two
for B urke..
’
My* dear Joe:—I understand the
Chicago Glee-Club is to sing^in your
. . «♦-. ♦:» ♦> .- -rr
'ARB S T IL L M AKING -SU ITS BBOM $1S.00The Record is the oldest newspaper City Jan. 31st„ and am talcing the
liberty o f suggestiag *hat you do nae
In Berrien*county. Read it,.
Vl\ .ANJji TBQ US.MBS FKOM '$4.00 UP .

B A N A N A COFFEE.-ar'FOGB CO,
- ,1101 Stock Exchange,'Chicago.
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BETTER NO SALES
TH A N A DISAPPOINTED CUSTOMER.
>-*' It is a satisfaction to know that we have won the
the leadership in the clothing business in South Bend,
hut we realize •the large responsibility that is put
upon us.
A t no other clothing store in this vicinity are you
so sure of correct styles and right prices in wearing
apparel. Take New. York, Chicago or Indianapolis.
There is always one store that leads in its line. Look
about South Bend. Just this one big store is absolute
authority on Men's and Boy’s clothing.
We never sell a garment that is not up to the Spiro standard. That will
not add to the good name of this store. We’d better throw out the back door,
a hundred suits, if they Were of a bad style or unreliable materials, thau to
sell them even at a profit,
People don’t forget. Neither do they fail to appreciate right treatment
and an honest endeavor to give satisfaction. You can always depend upon
what you buy here. Our word is back of it.
Remember, please that we always reduce stock at this time of year.
It is good business to do it.—and get ready for the nest season. Clearances
big reductions—ends of good lines, are now to be found all through the store.
The loss is ours—the saving yours—and they are well worth looking into.

down and it was necessary to f urnisb
artifical ventilation
The company
started the compress o f at No. 5 shaft
which.is connected with the burning
workings. This compressor sucked
fou l gases from the burning open
ings and forced the fumes into .the
drift while the miners were at work
in No. 3 shaft, several thousand feei
distant. The men were taken to th<
surface immediately and resuscitated
by physicians after hard work
Miners working in the bottom o f No
2 shaft, at the Heels branch o f the
Calum et & Heel a mine, report gases,
which are evidently from Tamarack,
There is a narrow wall o f rock seperating the two mines at that point and
the poisonous gases leaked through
the fissures and water channels.
m**
The safe in the Tekonsba postoffice
was blown open at an early hour
Friday morning and robbed o f $350
in cash and $155 worth o f stamps
The burgulars h,ave not been captur
ed.
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State Items
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Bntarad at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich
as second-class matter.

TE&BJS
P er Year
I f paid in advance
ft
U U
if
6 mo.
it
<• cc
u
3 mo.

six weeks 140 names have been added
to our list, this in itself shows how
the R e c o r d is - appreciated by the
people.

$1.25

1.00
60
35

JANUARY 26, 1905.
Brazil has lost a b ig warship by
accidental explosion, Modern navies
on a peace footin g are ticklish proNearly every President has handed
down a popular phrase, but all are
left in the shade by Mr. Roosevelt’ s
“ square deal.”

DEAKMOMD.

Elizabeth W ilson DeArmond was
born in Berrien, Co , Mich. N ov. 25,
1836, and died at Buchanan Jam. 26,
1906, aged 69 years and 2 months
When a child she went to Ohio, where
she lived until she was seventeen
years o f age, then returning to Mich
igan where she has resided ever since,
She was married to John DeArmond
at Dayton, Mich., May 13, 1856, and
by himi she had ten children, five of
whom survive, Frank W. o f Chicago,
Ida M. and Mrs. Kate Hunt o f South
Bend, Ind.,
Charles E. o f Pueblo
Col., and Mrs. Pauline Lister o f
Buchanan. She was baptized by
Elder D. R. Mansfield and united
with the Advent Christian church in
an early day and has ever remained
a conscientious, loyal and beloved
member o f the same. She fell asleep
after a long sickness, in hope o f a
immortality at the L ord’s appearing.
Funeral services were conducted by
Elder Ohas. A. Shook from her late
home, Sunday, Jan. 28, at 2:30 P. M.

W alter Linnaka, aged 12 o f Calu
met died Friday, supposedly o f ap
pendicitis, but friends o f the family
claim his death was caused indirectly
by treatment received in school and
have petitioned fo r a coroner’s in
quest. A ccordin g to their story, the
youth requested permission to leave
the room. It is alleged this was re
fused him and subsequently the boy
received a w hipping for repeating
the request. He was taken ill after
school and conveyed to the hospital
at the Tamarack mine, where he died
a few hours later.
* if
■*
Former Attorney General Horace
M. Oren o f Sault Ste. Marie, has been
selected by the state tax commission
to defend the Galbraith amendment Fare thee well for a while, till our
Savior shall come,
to the state tax law, the validity of
And restore thy lost glory again.
which is attacked in the mandamus
proceedings instituted in the Supreme ‘T ill we meet, ne’ er to part, in the
blest Eden home
court by Attorney General Bird.
Free from sorrow and sickness and
■Jr
-Jr
pains.
An accident resulting from night

A freshman in Mississippi academy
has died from tliegeffects o f hazing.
It is a pity not to have turned, over
a new leaf on that subject for the
mare nearly caused the death o f a lit
year 1906.
tie girl at Plymouth Thursday night
I f Poultney Bigelow has thirty-six
in a peculiar manner. Alice Pankow
hours to spare he might run over and
aged S years, slept in a bed by a win
write a magazine article on the true
dow . During an attack o f night
inwardness
o f Russian affairs in
mare she shoved her leg through the
Europe and Asia.
window pane, sustaining a cut which
Mr. RockefeUow and his octopian severed an artery. She bled pro
associates have at last struck a hor fusely and was near death before the
net’s nest. One o f the independent flow was staunched by a physician.
o il refineries in the southwest is con
After nearly killing his friend,
ducted by women.
Frank Marek o f Menominee, who
In Carthage, Mo., the oldest inhab tried to restrain him, W illiam Digan
itant, well on toward 90, is getting suffered from delirum tremens, jum p
ready to set out an apple orchard in
ed into the river at Oconto Falls and
the spring.
No man who plants Was drowned Friday, Marek kept
trees ever reaches the chloroform
up a running fight with Digan for
dead line.
h a lf a mile before becoming exhaust
W e take pleasure in announcing to ed. DIgan’s body was carried over a
o v readers that today the R e c o r d is dam and his neck and both his legs
cek>rating its 40th birthday.
The were broken by com ing in contact
the oldest newspaper in with the rocks and timbers.
Berrien C o u n t y and is a welcome
•***
,
visitor tw ice-each -y^ k -in a thousand
homes. The R e c o r d is rSe^guized
by the people as the leading papei
in this part o f the. state. This fact
is shown by our rapidly increasing
subscription list.
During the past

W IL S O N

Nine men were overcome under
ground in North Tamarack near
Calumet
N o.
8
shaft,
owing
to gases generated in the burning
portion iif the mine last Friday.
The compressoi-^t No. 3 shaft broke.

From now
1st we will furnish, the Chi

cago Daily Tribune and the
i

Buchanan Record both one

year for $2.50 to new sub

Fare thee well, fo r a while, till the
night shades are fled,
And the morning in glory appears,
‘T ill the ramsoned shall rise from
the sleep o f the dead,
To reign through eternities years.
♦:* -»;♦ •>

A Public Hard to Please
The State o f Michigan is inhabited
by a public which is hard to please
on the matter o f taxation. Several
years ago, after much importunity by
the then Gov. Pmgree, the legislature
passed a bill providing for the or
ganization o f a state tax commission
which should occupy itself with dis
covering the inequalities o f taxation
and the taxable property which was
kept in hiding and endeavor to reme
dy the former and put the latter on
the tar-rolls. A commission o f five
members was appointed under that
law, and the manner in which it ad
ministered the taxation o f the rail
roads proved not only unsatisfactory
to the public, but to the railroads as
well, which have been litigating the
matter ever since. The public dis
satisfaction with the m ethod'of rail
road tax-ation?' expressed itself in the
last legislatuie in the way of new
legislation, providing for a commis
si on o f smaller membership and guid
ed by slightly different rules^ in
arriving at the taxable value o f the
railroad property o f the state. This
commission has made its first try at
assessment, with the result that while
the commission has found reason for
advancing the total valuation o f the
railroad properties o f the state, it
has also discovered that the other
properties in 'Michigan have been
increasing in value with the result
that the proportionate relation which
the railroad property bears to all
other property has lessened, rather
than increased.
So we are treated to another hueand-cry upon the subject o f railroad
taxation.
The public seems to as
sume that no scheme o f assessment
can be equitable which does not
result in increasing the proportionate
amount which the railroads are o b 
liged to pay. "Without entering into
Scussion o f theintrinsic merits of
eory, it’ may not be amiss to
the railroad property of
foi?d!y
jn

value unless a similar appreciation;
also occurs in ..regard^ to the various:
other kinds o f property in the state.
MEN,
MAKE NERVOUS, W EAK,. DISEASED
DISEA
A.s a matter o f fact, the appreciation
Di;ni|| * o f’lgnoranca and folly in youth, overexertic-i.of Wind and body
tsCdUL I
induced by last and exposure are constantly wrecking the lives
of other classes of property is a con
and future happiness of thousands of promising young men. Some fade and wither
at an early age, at the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag- ou t a
dition precedent to the appreciation
weary, fruitless and. melancholy existence. Qthers reach matri
of railroad property.
I f there be
mony but find no solace oreorafort there. The-victim a arefound
in all stations of life—the farm, the office, the- workshop, the
<evcn years of plenty among our far
pulpit, the trades and the professions.^ Nervous Debility and Seminal
Weakness are guaranteed cur ed by our flew Sfiothod Treatment or Ho
mers, that period o f plenty is reflect
Pay. You. run no risk. 25 3-ears in Detroit. Bank security.
ed in the disappearance o f debt, the
CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAMED. No names used without w ritten consent.
“ I am 33 y ears of age and married, 'When young I led a gay
enovation o f farms and buildings,
life. Early indiscretions and later excesses made trouble for me.
I became weak and nervous. My kidneys became affected and I
a new and increased demand for the
feared Bright’s Disease. Married Life was unsatisfactory and
my home unhappy, I tried everything—all failed ’till I took
class o f property which has. become
_
- treatment from Dra. Kennedy & Kergau, Their New Method
more than ordinarily productive. It
built me up mentally, physically and sexfflally. J feel and act
like a man lit every respect. They treated me six years ago. They are honest,
is not until the productivity o f the
skilful and responsible "financially, so Why patronize Quacks and Fakirs when yon
can be cured by reliable doctors.”**-W. A . Belton.
farm land has "occurred that the pres
cures G1MEE9 08 80 p;r. CiHiiaii® Free-Booss FrM esili Blank FreeIf H e M i a
ence o f plenty manifests i-tstlf in the
way o f givin g the railroads more to
Dp s .
B
do than they had before, and if,
thereby, the facilities which they
possess become capable o f being used
to their lim it, the properties become
more remunerative and consequently
more valuable. So that the results
which the state tax commission have
reached in the making o f their as
sessments, while they may be unpoli
tical are, nevertheless, not entirely
3 Cans Com
2-5 0
lacking in logic or in the possibility
1 Can Red Salmon - 150
o f being correct.
,
1
lb.
Keller’s
B.
Powder
10c
We are not entirely sure that the
1 Quart Can.- Applebutter
10c
process o f spreading taxation equit
7
lbs.
Sweet
Potatoes
25c
ably o ver the state w ill ever be .satis
1
1
Quart
Home-made
Hominy
8c
factorily accomplished so long as
*
i lb. Chase & Sanborn’s Seal Brand Tea
there are .so many and such really
various methods o f assessment as we
1
We have a few sacks of Standard and
now potS3ss. Is is not unusual to
1
Superlative Flour left. Remember the
and, lu tue villages o f this state, one>
•
price
50c and 55c
valuation made applicable' by the
township assessor, to levying o f
1
Chase & San horn’s Coffees and Teas excell
taxes for state, county and township
!
all others. Try them.
purposes, while still another and a
different valuation is applied by the
(
Oranges.
Apples.
Crapes.
Lemons.
village assessor for the raising of
money for village and school district
purposes. The conditions in the
former case are very likely that the
township is carrying less than its
share o f th’e county assessment, while
in the other the village is carrying
more than it ought to in the way of
assessment, to justify the investment
in municipal works undertaken with
the proceeds o f debt and not always
with the best judgement.
The most that can be done with
taxation is to arrive at approximate
equity, but it can hardly be done
without making a complete new
valuation o f tbe state as a basis
something like those* valuations
which exist in some o f the countries
o f Europe and then adding to orsubtracting from this base valuation
as changing circumstances require.
Yet even this method might prove
L. G. PLATT, D, D. S.,
L. W. PLATT, D. D. S.,
inadaptable to a country like our own
where values are as shifting &3 the
Specialty—Operative Dentistry.
Specialty—Crown, Bridge and Plate Work.
sands on the shores; where, within
the memory o f men now living
values have appreciated in some cases
a thousand fold, while in other whole
quarter sections are being sold for
as little as it required 70 years ago
to buy a single lot in the villages
W h ic h today exist, only upon the
phone 47
Office over Fox’s Dry Goods Store.
public records. But practical sys
tems of taxation will not be conceived
simply to meet the exigences Of p oli
tical parties or to give satisfaction
to the public clamor. The most
perfect system, when it is’ found and
applied, will no doubt have quite as
many critics as has the system today.
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Things to. Know:

7 H. L. K E L L E R
THIS WEEK
-

Phone 6.
V

W . E. M UTCHLEB.

Drs. L. G. and L. W , Platt1

NILES, MICH.

We can fill your order for
H I! S iz e s o f.

Clean
Towels

Best Grade of

For everyone at

Sunday &"Boone's
Barbel Shop and Bath loom

Goal and Coke

\J
P hone

T h e L u m berm an .

S3

We Want
Yoor Jtimko
-- H i g h e s t p a i d
for all kinds, of Jnnk.
Old Metals, Bags, Rubbers
and Paper Stock.

Finley, Patterson & Co.
Buchanan,

Fhe

City

4

Mich.

Restaurant

Buchanan,
Mrs, Nettie Lister, Proprietor
Firstaclass M eals and
F irst-cla ss Service

Pleasant and ComfortableRooms.
^
Your Patronage Solicited.

When in South
get y o u r
lunch-at the Phila
delphia.
Choicest
line of candies in
n o r t h e r n I n d ia n a .

i. ROE, Agent- Buchanan

ADVERTISE INTHE
*

". ’

— ---------- '■*-

BUCHANAN MARKETS

The Niagara FaUs Route?*
In effect Jan T*£lDOti.
V?gat
East
N o. 15 7:40 a. m.
N o. 6 f 12:42a. m.
No. 4a f 10:28 a. in.
No. 46 £ 5 ill a. m.
No. 45 2:38 p. to.
No. 2 10:10 a.m.
N o. 5 3 :05 p. m.
No. 14 5:19 p. m.
$4o.47
5:27 p .m .
No. 22 5:89 p .m .
W>.41f 3:45 a. to.
No. 10 12:42 a in.
37k-J:17a to.
No. 42 £ 3 :16 a. in.
<jOv49 7:32 p. in.
No. 44 ' :38 p, m.

St. Joe, Benton Harbor Division?
STATIONS

.in. nan. p.m.
p.m. p.n?. a.m,
1:00It . South Bend ar.7:35 2:20 11:55
1:27
Warwick
7:06 1:27 11:28
1:86
Galien
6:57 12:50 11:19
i:4S
Glendora
6:45 12:20 11:07
1:56 •Baroda
6:36 12:01 10:59
2:05
Derby
6:28 11:35 10:51
2:12
Vineland
6:22 11:20 10:45
10:37
2:35
Benton Harbor 6:12
2:35ar. St. Joseph lv. 6:00 11:00 10:25
a. to.
A ll trains will be run daily except Sunday.
A t Gallon the trains will be rim via. the main
inas tion.
P. flag stop. E stop only to discharge: pas
sengers*
No. 49, Sunday only.
Nos. 10 and 44 stops only to discharge pas
sengera taking train to Chicago.
M. L J sxks ,
Agent.

W eek ending J an. 80 Subject
change:

to

Record readers get all the news, all
the time.
v
Go to Rough’ s feed mill for fine
grinding.
J30.

V

Butter
Lard

20c
09c
Nice Navel Oranges, 25c per dozen
14c at Buchanan Gash Grocery,
12c
Honey
Pii one
Dry cord woo
Beef
3c
Jaquay.
P F. 2 ^
05c
Mr, and Mrs Richard Kean are the
4| c
Pork
proud
parents o f an eleven pound girl
4c
Mutton
8c that made its arrival 1ast night.
Chicken
A bove quotations are on live weight
Don’ t forget to attend the great
pre-inventory sale at D. L. BoardThe Pears-East Grain Co,, report man’ s commencing Jan, 29, and end
the follow in g prices on grain-to-day: ing Feb. 3.
,
80c
No. 2 Red Wheat
62c
The Ladies o f ibe Evangelical
Rye
80c church w ill serve chicken pie dinner
Oats
38
Yellow Corn 7015s
Feb. 3, in the church basement.

J

PERSONAL.

!

■Mr. Sana W eavcr left yesterday .for
Chicago.
Mrs. Jennie Russell, o f Three Oaks
is in town.
P. A. Graffort was a South Bend
visitor, Friday.
~
Mr. Albert Susan, o f Niles, spent
Sunday at home.
Geo. R. Rich transacted business
in GhicagOj Friday.

M

Mr. Geo. Black went to Chicago
Sunday for a short stay.

a

South

W AN TED :— Man and wife, no
Mr. Frank Merson was a Niles vis
children, for farm work. Enquire o f
itor,
Sunday and Monday.
Irving Jaquay, Buchanan, Mich.
Mr. Ed. French transacted busi
V
■
A12p,
ness in Cassopolis, Friday,
Portz’ s potato yeast bread.
The Ladies o f the M. Er Church
Mr. Elzy Reams, o f Niles was a
=
s
will hold a baked goods sale at
Try an On-est John cigar. A good W. F. Runner’ s store Saturday, be Buchanan visitor, Sunday.
5c smoke.
V
Miss Beatrice Mansfield was “a
ginning at 10 o’ clock.
South
Bend visitor, Friday.
W edding Bells w ill soon ring out.
The Chicago Glee Club, the fourth
Who? When?
Mr. and Mrs, R oy Hamilton spent
number on Lecture Course, w ill ap
Sunday with Niles relatives.
Ohio Pure Maple Syrup, 25c per qt* pear at Rough’ s Opera House, to
Mr. W. H. Ballard, of Niles, was
morrow night, Jan. 31.
at Buchanan Cash Grocery.
a Buchanan visitor, Saturday.
There is said to be a scarcity of
FOR SALE— Fresh m ilch cow .
Mr. Ctyde Voorhees transacted bu
y
A l l e n Mo y e r .
musicians for the insane asylum orch siness in Schoolcraft, Friday.
pF. 6
estra at Kalamazoo. It would seem
Order fruit trees while assortm ent^
Mrs. Chas. Snyder left yesterday
hough musicians .would be just
is good. Call up Jaqffay, Nursery
for Niles to enjoy a short visit.
crazy to play there.
man.
p. F. 2
Mssses Mae and Mona Fyclell were
Mr. John Charlwood, of Niles, but South Bend visitors, yesterday.
The Chicago Glee Club w ill please
formerly o f this place, left yesterday
you
A t R ough’ s Opera House,
Mrs. Fred Eldridge and children
for West Point, Miss., where he will
were Galien visitors, yesterday.
Wednesday night Jan. 31.
open a bakery. Success go with you,
Mr,. Joe Havernack will leave for
Notice is drawn to the new ad o f John.
his
home in Chicago, tomorrow.
the Bucbanan Cash Grocery announc
*
Dont forget that Thursday is the
E. B. Smith left yesterday morn
ing their numerous bargains,
last aay the Chicago Tribune is ing for a short stay in Chicago.
I w ill deliver Marsh Hay any day offered at the low price stated in
Chas. Pears transacted- business in
in the week except Monday and Sun large ad. Improve the opportunity
Niles'and South Bend, yesterday-.
day forenoon for $4 00 per ton. Tel in the next two days, and get your
Mr. Alfred Richards transacted
ephone Geo. Weaver.
v
J80p. literature for ensuing year.
business in Michigan City, yesterday.
Great care in the selection o f wheat
Special sale, Feb. number Woman’ s
Mr. H. F. Moore, o f Chicago, spent
combined with perfect m illing pro* Home Companion, Exquisite cover
Sunday with his family in this place.
duces “ GERBELLE” the flour in the design by De Longpre ‘ ‘ Orchids”
Mrs. Chas. Dlggins and Miss Nell
world, For sale at Keller’ s. * Qj The only Mag, o f it’ s kind at 10c.
Slater were South Bend callers, yes
We w ill show an immense stock of copy, none better at any price. See terday,
valentines this year. Many new ideas, display in our east window.
Mrs. I. L. H. Dodd, o f St. Joseph
B i n n s ’ M a g n e t »T
St M
or
tIe .
Dont forget it.
was the guest o f Mrs. A lice Rose
Brims’ M a g n e t S t o r e ,
over Sunday.

l

LOCAL NOTES

m

m

?

M

Makes delicious ■hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

Mrs. Carey Dutton was a South
Bend,visitor, Saturday.
Mrs. Levi Redden was
Bend visitor, yesterday.

k

■Ait almMsMy

t

cream of tatta*
BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

royal

V

TIME TABLE— Sept. 24, 1905.
Trains leave Buchanan as follow s:
Eoi‘ H artford, Holland, Muskegon,
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City,
and the north; also New Buffalo,
M ichigan City, Porter, Chicago and
the south and west, at 8:35 A. M. and
5:00 P. M.
Close connections at Benton Har
bor with Main Line trains north and
south.
J, E . E
’ ‘

.

H . F. M oeller.

Agent.

Gen'l Pass. Agen*

tbt

CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.
ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.—
Rev. Chas. Shook, Pastor. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday School
li:45 a. m. Royal Workers’ prayer meet
ing at 6:00 p, m. Cottage prayer meeting,
Ttiesd yat 7:00 p. in. Mid Week prayer
meeting and Teachers’ meeting, Thursday
at 7:00 p. m.; Monthly Covenant meeting
Saturday afternoon before the first Sunday
in each month at 2:b0 p m. Strangers
always welcome.
OHEISTA1N CHURCH—Lord’s day
services. Preaching at 10;30 a. m., Sun
day school at 12: 00, Prayer meeting, Thurs
day evening 7:00. A. C. Roe, minister.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—Society hold
services at Grand Army Hall every Sunday
at 10:45 a. m. Wednesday evening ser
vice at 7:00 o’clock* All are cordially
nvited to attend._____________________
EVANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak
and Second Sts. Rev. J. A. Halmhuber
Pastor. Residence 315 Main St. Preaching
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday
School i l : 45 a. m. Young People’s Alli
ance every Sunday at 6:00 p. m. Prayer
.sS^service Wednesday at 7:00 p. m. All cor
dially welcome.

The Ladies Aid Society o f the
M. E Church w ill hold a business
meeting Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o’ clock at the home o f Mrs. J. A.
Garland.

METHODIST CHDROH.—Rev. W. J
The R e c o r d now offers one o f the
Douglass, Pastor* Sunday services preach
ing 10:30 a* m. 7:00 p. m. Sunday School greatest bargains ever made. For 104
11:45 a. m. Epworth League 6:00 p. m. issues o f the R e c o r d and 317 o f the
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p* in.
Chicago Daily Inter Ocean fo r new
subscribers, $2.50 and renewals, $3.00,
REBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. H.
FOR
SALE:— Complete bakery
N: WAGNER, Pastor. Sabbath services;,
pleaching 10:30 a, m., Bible school 11:45 outfit including Day’ s dough mixer
a.m. 7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet
ing 6:00 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday and gasoline engine. Both new.
evening 7:00. All are cordially invited.
M rs Ber th a R oe,

%
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TRY MY
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The best SBee m
Glib Miss Bernice Best left Saturday
morning for 'Chicago, after a visit
with
in the United States her parents.
Mrs. Ed Long left yesterday morn
and if you are a lover ing
for Battle Creek, to remain for a
two week’s visit.
of music, you cannot Mrs. Chas, Zebell, o f Three Oaks,
her daughter, Mrs. Stephen
afford to miss if. To visited
Glad wish last week.
Miss Freida Atzel, o f Chicago,
morrow evening, Jan, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs.

Magnolia I sit Ir ls in s

Mac 0. Chamberlin.

Miss Edna Miles, o f Elkhart, spent
Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and
This is the best time in the year' to
Mrs. Burgess Miles.
113 Oak Street, Dowagiac. buy W all Paper; Get busy nowjs aUNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev.
Elmer Conrad was a Benton Har
void the spring rush and save money,
L. A Townsend pastor. Sunday services;
The latest puzzle which has fairly time, and worry: Bring the measure bor visitor several days last week, re
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. m.; Sunday distracted a considerable portion o f
ments o f your ro'oms to us and lfet us turning home Monday.
school, ll:30a. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
the
population
o
f
Menominee.
“
How
day evening 7:30.
show you what we can do for* you.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Lewis left
cold is it when it is twice as cold as
B inns Mag n et Sojorex / this morning for Wabash, Ind., for a
Lodges and Society Meetings and Events 4 'degrees below zero?” has been sue
month’s visit with their son.
Don’ t forget that a large attend
eessfully deciphered. The answer,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cuthbert
BUCHANAN LODGE I.O.O.F. No. 75 it is claimed, is 2354 degrees below ance is requested by the Band Boys,
o
f
Eau Claire visited over Sunday
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m;
at the. Chicago Glee Club,
to
zero.
with
Mr. and Mrs. N. Canfield.
Wm. McGee, N. G.; Ed. Mittan, V* G .
morrow night, Jan. 31. Everybody
Thos. Taylor, Rec. Sec.
Rev. W . J. Douglass’ Sunday turn out, and do not miss the best
Misses Florence Redden, Adah’
PATRICIANS COURT No. 5 meets School Clas9 w ill give a social at the
Roach,
Minnie Shafer and Edna Rut
number on the Lecture Course.
each 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of
ledge
were
Galien visitors, Saturday.
residence o f Frank Raymond, Friday
every month.
The Degree ot Honor held their in
evening. A literary and m usical pro
Mr. Frank Ward, o f Clarksville,
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERIA.
stallation
o
f
officers
at
their
hall
last
gram
w
ill
be
given.
Refreshments
but
form erly agent at Pere Marquette
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of
each month. W. F. Runner Glerk.
w ill be served. Price 10 cents, A night, about 100 being in attendance. depot transacted business in this
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES. cordial invitation is extended to all After the business meeting was over place, Saturday.
Meetings 1st and 3rd. Tuesday evenings of to be present.
a pleasing program was rendered,
■«:* -»:♦ ♦>
each month., Wilson Letter, Record. Keeper.
follow in g by refreshments
being
Dry wood cheap. Call up J aquay.
Mr. D, L. Boardman calls your
LADIES OF THE MACCABEES,
served. The remainder o f the even
/
p. F. 2
meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of attention to his ad in this issue, an
each month. Miss Carrie Williams, R. K. nouncing his pre-inventory sale. ing was spent in social chat and
The Blended Patent Flour “ GER
ROYAL: NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd For one week he w ill sell all ladies dancing.
BELLE.” For sale at Keller’ s. ^
and 4th Friday evenings of each month at
at one-half the original price;'
We wish to inform you all that the
M.
W. A. Hall. Recorder Mrs, J. cloaks
E.
children’ s cloaks at one-third off; time has been extended on a number
Mr. Irving Mills, o f Benton HarDODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H. furs one-third off, besides other num o f our club offers. The time o f the bor, has accepted a position as job
meets the 2nd and 4th Thursday afternoons: erous articles marked at a cat price. Chicago Tribune has been extended
compositor in the R e c o r d office.
of each month,
Remember the sale only lasts one to February 1st; The Chicago Week
BUCHANAN LODGE No. 68 A. F.&A.
ly Inter Ocean has been extended to
The best wheat, the best machinery
M. holds its regular meetings on or before week.
the first full moon of each month. B. It.
February
15th,
and
the
Chicago
and
the most approved methods of
It is seldom that a 'small place
Desenberg, W. M.; E. S, Roe Sec’y.
Daily
Inter
Ocean
has
been
extended
m illing are used in the manufacture
like; Buchanan is . able to obtain a
Visiting members cordially invited
to
March
1.
Anyone
desirous
o
f
ob
o f the "G E R B E L L E .” No wonder
attraction like the
BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 98. A. O. U. high priced
meets the 3rd and 4th Saturday evening Chicago Glee Club, and it is the op taining any o f these papers at the kat it is today the best flour on the
each month.
portunity o f a life time to all who extremely low price we are offering, market. For sale at Keller’s, *.1
1LLIAM PEKROTT POST NO 22 enjoy g o o d singing and music. The had better improve that opportunity
A . JR., meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each
Save $2 50 by taking advantage o f
•ffonth at 7:30 p. m. Post Coin., Win. expense o f securing this number, we
At Pittsburg, Pa., at a meeting o f our clubbing rates. Regular price of
Powers; Adjutant, O. E. Sabin
are informed is $100, and Buchanan
the Woman’ s club one o f the members Chicago Daily. Chronicle $4 00. Re
people should appreciate the efforts
HOOK AND LADDER,—Meets on 3rd
suggested'that women were wearing gular price o f B u c h a n a n R e c o r d ,
o
to
Wednesday ofeaffi month at 7:30 at the f the Band boys, and patronize «it
>
their dresses too long and said that (Semi W eekly) $1.00. Both papers
Hose House.
the fullest extent.
they should not extend below the to NEW R e c o r d Subscribers $2.50.
The Red, W hite and Blue Helpers knee. “ That m ight do for a lady
LUCHANAN HOSE Co. No, 1—Meets
1st Wednesday o f each month at the Hose Club, which is com posed o f young with your form ,” spoke up an angn
Miss Maude Mitchell, residing
House at 7-30 p. m.
ladies
from
the
fifth,
sixth
and
lar member, “ but I don’ t agree with about six miles noith o f Buchanan,
Fra n k Sanders , Sec’y
seventh grades were entertained Sat you one bit.” Another member said was completely surprised last Friday
The M. C. R. R. Co. •will sell one urday afternoon at the hom e, o f Miss she had never been able to forgive evening, when 25 o f her friends gath
way second class colonist tickets to Helen Glidden. After the business Mother Eve fu lly for having made it ered at her home to spend the even
wear ing,- The time was most pleasantly
.certain points in the West, northwest session was over the guests indulged neccessary for women to
in
games
and
music.
L
igh
t
refresh
clothes, and added that women passed in games and music, follow ed
and California, date o f sale coinmenments
were
served
and
a
general
should
wear only clothes enough to by light refreshments. A ll departed
cing, Feb. 15, and continuing until
v&iurii 7, inclusive. Inquire at ticket good time is reported by j^ll* The protect themselves from the weather. at a late hour, having had A very en-.
next m eeting' w ill be h eld at the She, however, was fashionably gown joyable, time, and voting Miss Maude
;e for fu ll particijljt
ed,
Entertaining hostess,

T
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Light color and good Baker, 50c per gal
Try some of our

F is L t
M aG kG rG l

Picnic Hams
and Sa.lt> Pork
We give tlie most, the best, for the money

A

-6 . B. 'Treat
St
PHONE 133

Bargains in Groceries.
20 lbs. G. Sugar
21 fbs- C. Sugar:
22 lbs, N. O. Sugar
10 Bars Soap
3 pkg. Seeded Baisius
1 pkg. Matches

.

for •
for
for
for
for
for

$1.00
1.00
1.00
.25
.25
.08

Flour Bargains.

I

1 sk.
1 sk.
1 sk.
1 sk.
1 sk.
1 sk.
1 sk.

Best Patent
Golden Wedding
Lucky Hit
Daisy
Buckwheat
Graham Flour
Corn Meal

$ .60
.55
.53
.50
.25
.15
-10

4
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a L n d l

B u e h a m a it'

C 5r© eery

when brickbats t a k e . the D i a c e o f r e a son, and the W alking Delegate says:
“ Carry a Union card- or take out an
|By Elbert Hubbard, Head of the KoyAccident P o licy ,” then things have
croftcrs of East Aurora,
gone so far that in self-protection the
Union must be temporarily laid low
Io 1889, an engineer on a fast pas with a link-pin.
The people o f America cannot af
senger train, on a railroad that need
not be here advertised, became vio ford to let any combination of men
ilently insane. The time on liis run become an engine for the destruction
had been cut down to fifty .miles an o f liberty, be it labor union, Molly
hour. It was very »apid running at Maguires, Kn Klux, or church.
There are a mtlliou and a half nvui
that time, and it told severely On the
man’ s nerves.
Suddenly, •while at in America paying dues in Labor
the throttle, reason gave way, auc Unions.
There are eight thousand paid
the engineer started to make a recorc
run. Hs imagined there was another W alking Delegat es or Business Agents
fast train just behind; his life was at who look to the laborers for support
A m illion dollars a year is paid to
stake, and safety for himself and his
organizers,
the money being paid by
train demanded that he should make
the laborers.
v
a hundred miles an hour.
Here we get an institution that sup
He had nearly attained, his pace
and was flying past a station where ports a large number o f men who do
he should have stopped fo r orders, not work; who can call a strike or
when the fireman, realizing the situ declare it off; who can prey on both
HE above picture o f the ation, laid the mad engineer low with employe or employer at will. I t ig
man and fish is the trade a link pin, and the train was slowed like a religions institution grown
mark of Scott's Emulsion,
down just in-time to escape a wreck. great, that lives and thrives on the
and is the synonym for
There is a natural law, w ell recog fears o f its constituents.
strength and purity. It is sold
Local unions meet weekly or daily.
nized and defined by men who think,
in alm ost all the civilized coun
i called the Law o f Dim inishing Re The men are called together in chapel
tries of the globe.
turns,, sometimes referred to as the to receive orders.
Conference and
If the cod fish became extinct Law o f P ivotal Points.
consultation are out-of the question—
it w ould be a world-wide calam
A man starts in to take systematic unions are run by the men who get
ity, because the oil that comes
And the
exercise, and he finds that his strength paid for running them.
from its liver surpasses all other
increases. He takes m ore exercise talking men in'any union are, almost
fats in nourishing and life-giving
without exception, men who hope to
and keeps on until he gets “ stale” properties. Thirty years ago
that is, he becomes sore and lame. rise, by loyalty to the union and not
the proprietors of Scott’s Emul
He has passed the P ivotal Point and by helping along their employer.
sion found a w ay o f preparing
Did you ever hear o f a union where
cod liver oil so th at everyone
can is getting a Diminishing Return.
. .v
In running a railroad engine a cer the men..were called together to dis
take it and get the full value of
tain amount o f coal is required to cuss methods and means to better the
the oil w ithout the objectionable
business that supplied them a livlitaste. S cott’s Emulsion is the pull a train o f given weight a mile,
say at the rate o f fifty miles an hour hood? Not exactly 1
best thing in the w orld for weak,
•Membeis o f a union hope to rise by
backward children, thin, delicate You double the amount o f you r coal,
and simple folk s m ight say
you helping along the union. They want
people, and all conditions of
double your speed, but railroad men more pay, shorter hours, and give
w asting and lost strength.
know better. The double amount o f their time to stating grievances that
Send for free sample.
coal w ill give you only about sixty grow by telling. They wish to be
S C O T T & B O W N E , CHEMISTS
miles instead o f fifty with a heavy come W alking Delegates, organizers
,409-4111 gKABTi SIBEKT, NEW YOBS
Men who
train. Increase o u r coal and from or officers in the union.
50c. and $1.00. All druggists.
this on you get a Diminishing Return are loyal to the firm, who have am
I f yon insist on eighty miles an hour bitions about furthering the business;
you get your speed at a terrific cost who expect to become superinten
dents, foremen, partners and officers
and a terrible risk.
Another case: Your bod y requires in the company, keep out o f unions,
a certain amount o f fo o d —the body because they are not wanted there;
Jiift an engine; fo o d is fuel; life is com- John M itchell was right, “ Once a
;bustion,
Better the quality and laborer always a laborer,” if you are
a union man and worn in a Closed
quanity o f your fo o d and up to
certain point you increase your Shop writes the life sentence o f every
strength. Go on increasing it, and man In it, and shuts the man off from
you reach a point where you get Dim the friendship o f the employer.
Labor union organizers constantly
inishing Returns. Go on increasing
fan the fallacy that employers are
your food, and you get death,
Loan money at five per cent, and the enemies o f the men to whom they
your investment is reasonably secure supply work; that capital is at war
and safe. Loan money at ten per with labor, and that success lies in
cent and you do not double the re secretly com bining against capital.
The organizers and helpers are
turns;
on the contrary, you have tak
Ever notice the sturdy shoes with
which Gibson, Christy, Wentweli and
en on so much risk!
Loan money at really paid attorneys, and their busi
other artists clothe their fascinating
twenty per cent and you probably ness is to distort the truth for their
girls?
lose it; fo r the man who borrow at own interests.
They are preachers
ney have become typical of the
twenty per cent does not intend to upholding their denomination.
;yomanhood of today, and rightly so,
for it Is a place where good sense and
Labor union meetings are all expay i f he can help it.
style meet.
The Law o f Diminishing Returns parte— only one side is represented.
Artistic effect in all leathers at prices
was what Oliver W endell Holmes had The employer, his superintendents
[from
in mind when he said,
“ Because I and foremen are carefully excluded.
W ith the Open Shop _the labor un
like a pinch o f salt In my soup is no
reason that I. wish to be immersed in ion is a good thing— it brings men
together, and that which cements
brine.”
9
Churches, preachers and religions friendships and makes for brother
denominations are good things in hood is well.
But the Closed Shop creates a sharp
their time and place, and up to a cer
114 W . Washington St.tain point.
Whether fo r you the ine o f demarcation between labor
church
has
passed
the P ivotal Point, and capital, and between union and
Lm<
is fo r you, yourself, to decide.
But non-union men.
It says; “ Once a
remember this, because a thing is laborer always a laborer.”
It stops
good up to a certain point, or has the Jaw o f evolution; throttles ambeen good, is no reason why it_should jition ; stifles endeavor and tends to
be perpetuated. The Law o f Dimin make tramps o f steady and honest
ishing Returns is the natural refuta workingmen. Workingmen who own
tion o f the popular fallacy, that be lomes" cannot afford to join unions
cause a thing is good you cannot get and men who are in unions cannot
afford to invest in homes.
Because
too much o f it.
Labor Unions Well illustrate the to strike is not a matter o f choice:
home
they have to throw up their jobs atLaw o f Diminishing Returns.
Labor Unions have increased wages the crook o f the finger o f a man who,
you should have children*
shortened hours, Introduced- Govern ierhaps, has no home, no wife, no
are great happy-home
ment Factory Inspection, have parti children, no aged parents. Men over
makers. I f a w eak wom an,
ally done away with child labor, and ::orty who go ou a strike do not get
you can be made strong
done other useful, excellent and beau back. Strikes are ordered by young
enough to bear healthy chil
men who have no property interests,
tifu l things.
dren, w ith little pain or dis
But when Labor Unions go beyond no fam ily ties and nothing to lose;
comfort to yourself,by taking
the P ivotal Point and attempt to For old men who cannot earn the
dictate the amount o f the output— scale there is no work. Men with
forbidding any man to earn more children to feed and clothe had bet
than so m uch; decide on the propor ;er not forfeit the friendship o f their
tion o f apprentices to workmen— that employer by disregarding or opposing
is, who shall advance and who not; lis interests.
declare what work sha.ll be done in
When the unions have power to
I A Tonic for Women
schools, in prisons and what not; dictate^ a Closed- Shop, they have
tear out w ork that has been done by reached a point where they, “ You
It will ease all your pain, reduce
non-union men and require that it m ustjoin our nnion'or starve.” That
Inflammation, cure leucorrhea,
(whites), falling: womb, ovarian
shall be done over by union men; in is, jo m our church-or you shall not
trouble, disordered menses, back
ive in this community. Exactly the
sist that you must join a union, or
ache, headache, etc., and make
condition that existed in Spain when
childbirth natural and easy. Try it.
else b'e deprived o f the right to w ork; Sorquemada gave all Jews thirty
At all dealers: in medicines, in
then the union has passed the P ivotal days in which to join the Catholic
Si.00 bottles.
Point, nnd has ceased to give an church or leave the country. When
he saw that many were leaving the
equitable return. .
country,
When he saw that many
“ DUE TO CARDUI
When your children do not go to were leaving the country, lie fell"
Is my baby girl, now two weeks
school for fear o f the cry o f “ scab;’ ’ upon them, and the gutters o f Gran
old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, .of Web
ster City, Iowa. “ She is a fine .
when your wife dare not hang out ada ran ankle-deep in human blood.
healthy babe and we are both doing
the washing in the- back yard for This, in a degree, stopped the emigra
nicely. I am still taking Cardui,
tion,, and thousands
people to save1
fear o f the cry o f “ scab;” when you
and would not be ^without it in
their lives, were forced into hypoc
the house/*
hesitate to go to your work knowing nsy and mental servitude.
- you may be carried home on a shutter
(Continued)
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Jan, 29
8. W e expect to
most Lteresting week- in the
of this store. One of genuine
The upward tendancy of the
market on nearly every .article carried
oppor=
in a dry goods store,
tunity, for many goods will go
can
not be replaced at
at which they will sell
A ll Ladies Cloaks at ONE-HALE the origi
nal^price.

It is a fact well* understood, 'that

our cloaks were 03iginally marked 25 per cent,
lower than at any other store, and although we
*

. „

have hut a few left we can fit almost anyone.
A ll Children’s Cloaks 1-8 Off.

. . A ll Ladies’ and Misses’ Skiits—
*‘The Skirts that fit” at 1-4 Off.
A ll Furs 1-3 Off.
Ladies’ 75 cent Wrappers, 65 cts
A ll Wrappers that were $1,00
and $1.25, go at 79 cents.
A ll light and dark. Calicos 4|c.

10-4 Blankets GrcyivSand.
$1.00 Qualty Blankets 79 cents.
We will astonish you with the

Insertions and Laces from-2

prices we are going to make on

Laces and Em broidery
Our Spring stock which will
come in in February, will prove an
ovation, and to give room for these

at least 1-3 Off, and many at less than half.
Imagine 9 inch Embroidery Flouncing at
10 cents.
A ll Lace and Muslin Curtains 1-3 Off.
With housecleaning near at hand, better antic-

we will put the knife into the price
of all Swisses and Muslin

your spring needs in this line. -

H eavy B ed C om forts T9 Gents
L.25 and $1.35 Qualities all at $1.00

*

$2.50 to $5.00

L

A ll Dress Goods, Silks,
Satins and Suitings % off.

A ll Outing Flannel and
Flannelettes %. off

Ladies’ G olf Gloves, in

B oys’ Sweaters the 75c

tw o prices, 21c and 85c—
were more.

quality 55c. . $1.00 and
.25 quality 79 cents.

HI! remnants, at a prle
We have not forgotten Men’s Wear. Men’s Heavy W ool Underwear, in Tan
and Grey, were worth $1.25—at 79-cents per garment.
Men’s Heavy Fleeced Underwear, 39 cents.
Men’s $1700 Laundered Shirt, 63 cents.
Men’s Fruit of Loom, unlaundered Linen bosom shirt, 39 cents.
Men’s Heavy Work Shirts, 39 cents.
, *;■
Men’s 15 cent Fancy Hose—all colors—10 cents per pair.
- •
Ladies’ and Children’s Heavy Underwear 1-4 Off.

Each day new bargains w ill be added, and
must come often and not m iss an item.

Buchanan, Mich;
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